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Local Public Service Commissions were not contemplated. The Section represented an integral part of the scheme of constitutional reforms, and was regarded as necessary for their efficient working.
 4.	The proposed BUI, so far as the Presidency of
Madras   is   concerned,   permanently   deprives   the
Secretary of State in Council of the power committed
to him by Parliament of assigning duties  to the
Public Service Commission in relation to the Pro
vincial Services in Madras, and, so far as legislation
can   effect   it, permanently   dissociates  the   Public
Service Commission from any connection with those
services.    The same results will follow throughout
India in any Provinces which, in pursuance of the
general rule it is proposed to make, adopt a similar
Bill.    The Commission submit that in a matter of
such   permanent   and   far-reaching  importance the
Statutory Commission should be consulted before a
system is inaugurated which, whatever may be its
merits, was outside the contemplation of Parliament
when it passed the Government of India Act.
 5.	The Commission would not consider that the
reasons they have assigned for referring the matter
to the ^Statutory Commission would apply if  the
Bill were amended in such a way as to provide an
effective link between the Public Service Commission
and thfe local Commission.    The Commission in fact
realise] that an All-India Body of limited size cannot
hope to discharge personally the duty of recruiting
'es for all the Provincial Services. They however, that as regards the Provincial Services there should be a link between the Public ServiceX Commission and the Local Commission. While the Commission do not desire to dogmatise as to theVxact nature of this link since they are of opinion that it may vary according to the circumstances of different provinces and the wishes of different Governments, they would point out that some important suggestions for a solution of the problem are contained in Chapter IV of the Report of the Royal Commission on the Superior Civil Services in India.
 6.	That  Commission,   while  disclaiming  any in
tention to intrude the Public Service  Commission
forcibly into the provincial field, definitely recom
mended that the Public Service Commission should
be the final authority for determining in consultation
with the Local Government the standards of qualifi
cation and the methods of examination for the Civil
Services.    They also felt confident that the Public
Service Commission would in course of time become
the   recognised   expert  authority  in   India  on  all
service  questions.    Paragraph  26  of  their  Report
suggested that in order to give the Public Service
Commission the necessary experience to enable them
when invited to do so to assist Local Governments
in dealing with problems of provincial administration
the  Chairmen  of the  Provincial Selection  Boards
should be full time paid officials appointed by the
Governor in Council in consultation with the Public
Service Commission.
 7.	In one respect at any rate the Public Service
Commission do not desire to possess powers so wide
as those which the Royal Commission would have
assigned to them.    They do not desire to determine
standards of qualification, and methods of examina
tion for the provincial civil services.    They merely
desire to possess a right to advise Local Governments
on this subject.    Neither do they attach great im
portance to the suggestion that the Chairman of
the Provincial Selection Board should be appointed
after consultation with them though later in this
letter they deal with the method of his appointment.
They consider, however, that he should be the link
connecting   the   general   experience  of  the   Public
Service   Commission ,on   service  makers  with  the
special knowledge which is necessary in order to deal
effectively with Provincial matters.
 8.	It is not quite clear what the Rpyal Commission
included in the phrase " standards of qualification
." and methods of examination." Under these headings the PutSlic Service Contmis^|y think
•"'>f-
 that they should have a right to advise (a) wha.t particular qualification, e.g. a Degree, should entitle a person to become a candidate for the service, (6) whether the method of recruitment should be by oral examination or interview or by •written examination, (c) what the subjects of examination should be, and (d) what standard in those examinatioims should be required. They would not, of course, desire to advise as to any decision of the Local Government to make an appointment on communal grounds. The Commission tire aware that power (&) is not at present exercised by them in relation to the All-India Services. They have, however, in. fact been consulted by the Government of India-on ttae subject, which is one on "which their experience may often enable them to tender useful advice, though they realise that where provincial matters are in-volved, local considerations must carry great weightt.
9.	In order to give effect to these proposals tfae
Commission would propose the following amendments
to the Bill ;—
After Clause 9 insert a, new Clause—
Where it is proposed to recruit to any provincial service the Commission shall after consulting tbc Public Service Commission advise the Local Government—
 (1)	as to the method of recruitment,
 (2)	as to the qualification of candidates and tlae
submission of applications, and
(3)	where a written examination is held as to tte
syllabus and standard of the examination.
Any advice given by the Public Service Commission shall be communicated to the Local Government.
Omit Sub-clause (i) of Clause 10 and Sub-clause (i) of Clause 11.
 10.	With regard to other matters the Commission
regard it as of importance from the point of view
of   the   interests   of   the  services   that a. Service
Commission should be absolutely free from any local
influences.    The   members   of   the   Public Service
Commission are appointed and can only be removed
by the Secretary of State for India and on tfais
analogy the  Commission think that  it would   be
better if the members of the Madras Services Coan-
mission were appointed and removed by the Governor-
General in Council
 11.	On matters of detail the Commission see  no
reason why Clause 11 should be confined to recruit
ment  for   provincial  or  subordinate   services and
should not extend to special posts.    They also thiTik
that the words " arranged in the order of preference "
should be added after the word " appointment"  at
the end of the first sentence of sub-clause (iv).
In Clause 12 (iii) the Commission would suggest the omission of the words " if so required by the " Local Government." They do not occur in Clause 6 of the Public Service Commission (Functions) Rules, 1926; and if the Commission have several candidates before them, it appears to be an urwiuo limitation of their functions not to allow tfaem. to> say which is best
12.	With   regard   to   the    disciplinary   matters,-
governed  by Chapter   V,   the Commission   ares  of.
opinion that the Local Government should htave*
power to refer cases arising under Clauses 15 audl 1<*
to the Public Service Commission instead of to  thai
Madras Service Commission.    They do not contem
plate that this power -would often %be exercised,  "bufc
cases may arise in. which it would be embarrassing
to refer a case to a Commission with local associa
tions.    This could be effected by adding at -the endi
of Clause 15 the -words " or in -which they bare*
" consulted the Public Service Commissiom,"
13 Finally the Pubiic Service Commission oba«iv« that Clauses 10 and 11 of tlie BUI snake it obligatory that the holding of examinations and the selection of candidates otherwise than by examination fo» the Provincial services shall he conducted ia. all circumstances by the Madras Service Conmiasioi^ consequently the local Government will be debatxrec3. frorninvitin* the assistant of the PtiWie Service Commissionin tfcose directioni and to that e**ei*.t,
O

